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recorded for a short period of time. Rwandans gei jobs

n l'jtTt*"tic 
rep,blic of congo 2g. Rwanda and Burundiz' a.'lhe keeping of verymany animals on a 2g. Migration, trad,e, ed.ucationsrnall piece of land.

b. Re_aforestation 30" a. Organisation of petroleum exporting

3" Lalce Kirru and take Tanganyika
4" a Savannah vegetation and Tropica-l rain 3i.

forest vegetation

countries

b. Libya and Egrlpt

Avoid over speeding.and driving whiJe
drunk

b" Sahara desert and Kalahari Desert
5. a. pyrethrum

b. Vllestern province
6. a. Subsistence

b. plantation farming
7" Skin

B. Tea and coffee

9" lffestern andNorthernproviaces
10. MountainK.alisimbi and.rnountainMuhabura
I l. RiverAkagera

12. Itbrings famine and drought
13, Lake Kivu

L4" AJsrestation and re forestation
15" a" Is the rlrashing away of top soil by agents

of erosion

b. Over grrazing and, deforestati<.rn

6. Algerih and Democratic Republic of Congo
7. Cotton

Kigali rnternational airport and Kamembe
airport

a. Tb plan for the people jn the counfry
b" It has mqny people settled, per sguare
kilometre

Seychelles and Mauritius

.Alagera National game park
Cyclonical rainfall, Relief rainfill and
Convectionai rainfall

Hygrrometet

Air and road tansport
Prostitution arrd, sfeet children
To get jobs Bnd to get better social seryices
a. Is the buling and selling of goods and
seryices

32. Malaria and AIDS

33. Abstinence

34. a. Rwand.a Revenue Authority

35.

36.

37.

38.

b. Rwanda's peoples, defence force
c. Energr-y, VIIater and sanitation authority
Surplus budget, balanced budget and
deficit budget

Ivfinistry of Disaster and Refugees
Set up of strict Iavrs against corruption,
public sensitization agrainst corruption
a. Government of the people for the peoplc
and by the people

b.Iree and fair elcctions and. peace and
unity among aII Rwandans

39.' To provide them with fooci and to provide
the:m with security

40. a. Development based on work
b. Rt. Hon. Habamuremyi pierre Damien

41. a. South Sudan

b. CoI EI Muamur Gadalfi
42" a" Slave trade

b. Germany

43. a. To preach rhe word. of God
b. Language barricr arrd. Bad yreathcr

44. Germany and Belgium

45" a. King Kigeri fVRwabugir-i

b" King Kigeri V Ndahindu:wa
46" a. Mount. Sinai

b. RiverJordan

47 " Pregr:1ant mothers and Iong distance
travelers

48. Judas Iscariot

49. Bethlehem

50, Ilajj
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